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CoRIu'icTioNS.-A couple of errors crept
into our report of the meeting of the On-
tario College of Plharmtacy, which appeared
in the February nuiber. On page 13,
speaking of the îc.engagenent of Profes.
sors, il reads Prof. D'Avignon, whereas it
should bc Prof. Avison, andi Mr. laven is
also misreported i reference to a request of
the professors on page 12.

Answers to Correspondents.

"l F" Prince Edward Isiand-To go mto
business in Ontarie, it wouild be necessary
Io pass the pi-escribed examinations.

" R. A.," Winnipeg-(I) Yes, four years'
apprenticeship is now requiried under the
Ontario Pharmacy Act. (2) Write to 1. T.
Lewis, Registrar Ontario College of Phar.
nlacy, Toronto.

The State of Trade.

Thete are two sides to every question, and
wiile dry goods dealers and furriers have
been complaining of the mild weather, pour
people bae been rejoicing in the saving of
coal, warm clothes, etc. So also while thle
epidemîic " La Grippe," which bas 3f late
visited every part of Canada, has been play-
ing havoc with business in general, the
benelit accruing to the drug trade from in-
cieased prescriptions lias been niuch greater
titan sotme people w ould imagine. There
can be no doubt but, that owing to bad
roads, farmers have been deterred fron
scllitg 'icir grain, and that in tonseqttcnce
the storekeepers have suffered front want of
cash, but this can of necessity be only a
tenporaty disarrangenent which must right
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itself in a few neeks. What is wannted nlow
is a htte patience on the part of the wîhole-
sale dealers and their banks, so as to ai iod
unneccssary pressing of pam> nents, and
thereby bring about faircs thi .mn as
easily be warded off. To the retailer we
woutld say, "Ble business liLe." Vhulesailers
just now are on a constant tension owng
to fuares, and nmre titan the tisual numiet
oef teqtests for renea.hA, atd wlien a draft is
allined to be returied nithîout any nurd
frot their customter, they are a little apt to
junp at rash conchsions. Make it a rule
thetefore to look after yotr drafts tno or
thce days in advance, and if you fear you
cannot ncet themi in fiul, %%rite at once tu
the houses in whose favor they are drawn,
and state plainly vhat you can and cannot
do. We can safely vouch for themt that il
you act straight m ith themi they will do what
is right by you. Ii anotier ionth w iti the
opening of spring all vill be weil agamt-at
least, so say the wise heads.

Brushes.

There are decided signs of a rise in the
price of hair, tooth, nail and other brushes
in the Canadian market very shortly. At
presenrt ne understand the wholesalers are
selling off the stock they have carried nver
frot last season, and which tiey can afford
to dispose of at their old prices, but when
that is sold it is more than probable ttat
dealers vill find that they cannot duplicate
at old figures. The cause principally is a
rise of 40o5 in the price of bristles, wbich is
a very large increase for goods sold on such
close inargin as brushes. It is said that this
rise in bristles is principally the result of
the formation cf a ncat canning trust of
gigantic size, who have bought up all oî er
Europe the product of this seasons hog farm-
mng, and whose inethod of treating the
animal-as is well known to any one familar
with the Chicago stock yards-is extrata-
gant as compared with that of the prudent
fariner, whio saves his bristles as carefully as
lie does his pork.

Another reason wiy brushes are to be
dearer this year is, that in Paris the great
centre of brusbh n.nuifacturing, where the
prices are set for the world, the Grippe
epidenic lias beei su widespread tiat almost
every industry has been closed. The largest
brusi maker in France, Looien, who em-
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plu> s 1,400 iids, had U% ci ;v ,àk at tnc
tume, and was% upele by the atote
to close doui so .a not to ilpreati the pilague.
This s.ule trouble tïctted ail the ma.îkeî i,

.did ia:ted Li iui lu t tie otI i, f«, biIruhs

tiat should ha% e bect ilieti mii 1)e cmber
and Jaitiar are nut )et imlade upii. I litre is
alway' coifort In the fact that otders were
taken b% the i.ikei, at otî pime, ci e-tse tt
eiif, but i the u e 'ait a -à Sianlied

by a utn tceiuif posts, it i làt ith

hkeil that the g'ood airittin g udif le -ild on

the ba.is of the new schedule. .\nother
imontih or six weeks ul tell at any laite.

Atonizers.

hlie mnost perfect atomier cier shown,
lias lately been mvenited in Ncw Yoîk, hy
an exceedingly ciever Gern.mn imiectuiiic,
whotu lias for vcarý been narking i the ht.u d
rubber imanif.acîtiriing The isual1i coi
plaints made by thoce nho ise hard i uîbber
atoimizers, are. lirst, that iltey id) lit ejet t a

continuous spray wvithouit a d ouble bulb, and
second that the projcting point tif rubber
whichi is C.po:eCl n heun the t:p is utî' rened
:s very liable to be brokcn. Ii thi, iew' i

striiuent, or lialth Atnuer as t is
caled, the mn1 uer tubaig 1s nit .ltinCd tO e

ter.d o% et the end ut tht Liter tube %n hen the

tip i'. unscrencd, and i, ttu thorotighly
guarded agaimst ail aedent. l i m

portance of thti thange can hiadil bx oset
estunated, for t% ccr atomnîzer ls Made by

hand, if the tip is broken it calinot be epaîir.
cd by simiply sendimg for a part and is there.
fore rendered uelesi. Iin most rubber
atoinizers, too, the screwig of the tipî,thîtughl
square, docs not leave stffitent roon for lite
air- hence the pour spray. in t tht i " calth"
the air chamtber is nany tnes ularger than

the liquid cyhunder, the air being aduttei
into the tip by two tny hoes, the priy re-
sulting front the nmîghng togetier being ail.
imlost iarvelous. .\notier nupioseet m

titis atomlizer us a soft rubber end tu the
tube that extends ito lte bottle, thus rend.

ering the top pa-ts applicable to any ieigit
of bottle, the *ork being a rubber one, taper.
cd so as to tit vatous necks.. Uttlnke ite
Gerimtan atttitioLrs, tht bulb t.'d i. uf 'uIt
rutbber tittCd ith V a1 11.%d .. ! c, hh
thotugli i-, undoubte(l h 1n1 re
liable valve made. Altugethei the - 1 ealthit
is a very plcasng addition tu tue hast oh
atouttzers at ptesetnt iî. ust..


